Mifflin Middle School
Dress Code/Campus Wear Policy
SO...What is Campus Wear?
School uniforms, in the traditional sense, are a set of standardized clothes. Campus Wear is an alternate to
strict school uniforms. Think of Campus Wear as school uniforms, but with some choice. In Columbus City
Schools: Eastmoor, Africentric, Linden-McKinley, South High, Walnut Ridge, Buckeye Middle School, Champion
Middle School, Columbus City Prep Boys/Girls, Sherwood, Berwick K-8, Cassady, Columbus Spanish Immersion
Academy, East & North Linden, Easthaven, Fairmoor, Independence, Leawood, East Linden Stem, Mifflin
Middle School, Moler, Northtowne, Olde Orchard, Scottwood, Siebert, South Mifflin, Stewart, Weinland Park,
Windsor Stem all currently have a Dress Code/Campus Wear policy.
On the back page, you will find a detailed list of the required choices.
Why Dress Code/Campus Wear?






Campus Wear promotes a more serious atmosphere for learning.
Schools that have changed to Campus Wear have reported a decrease in conflicts and a renewed
focus on learning.
Switching to Campus Wear promotes school safety and security.
It promotes a sense of belonging and school spirit.
Parents report that they actually spend less money on the Campus Wear clothing.

When did the change become effective?
Mifflin Middle implemented Dress Code/Campus Wear at the beginning of the 2015-2016 school year. Dress
Code/Campus Wear is a strict requirement for every student attending Mifflin Middle School.
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Mifflin Middle School Dress Code/Campus Wear Policy
Goal: The goal of the dress code/campus wear policy is to provide a professional dress environment
aligning to the District’s mission to create a climate in which every student learns.

Tops
*NO Logos
*NO Hoods
*NO Denim
*NO More Than 2 Buttons
Undone
*NO Athletic Outer Wear Jackets
*NO Hoodies of any kind:
shirts/sweaters/sweatshirts
*NO see through tops
*No Under garments/T-shirts
exposed (T-shirts must be baby
blue, navy blue, or white)
*No Long Sleeves under polos
UNLESS they are baby blue, navy
blue, or white
ALL SHIRTS MUST BE TUCKED IN

Bottoms

Females

Males

Colors

*Short or long sleeve
polos
*Short or long sleeve
oxfords

*Short or long sleeve
polos
*Short or long sleeve
oxfords

*Baby Blue
*Navy Blue
*White

Females

ALL SHIRTS MUST HAVE A COLLAR
Males
Colors

*NO Jeans/No Denim (look for
*Pants / Cotton or Twill *Pants / Cotton or
*Khaki
emblem)
*Shorts/ Must have
Twill
*Navy
*NO Yoga/Stretch Pants
pockets
*Shorts/ Must have
*Black
*NO Corduroy
*Length – No shorter
pockets
*NO Sweats/Wind Pants
than fingertip length
*Length – No shorter
*NO Side Zippers/Rivets on
*Skirts/Jumpers –
than fingertip length
front or rear pockets
Length top of the knee
*NO Cargo Pants/Shorts
or longer
*NO Jogger Pants
*NO Pajama Pants
*NO Jeggings/Leggings
*NO Tights or fitted skirts
*NO oversized clothing
ALL BOTTOMS WILL BE FITTED AND HEMMED
ALL BOTTOMS MUST BE WORN AT THE WAIST
Females
Males
Colors

Sweaters

*NO Hoods
*V Neck
*V Neck
*Navy
*NO Denim
*Crew Neck
*Crew Neck
*White
*NO Athletic Outer Wear
*Cardigans with buttons *Cardigans with
*Gray
*NO Jackets/Pullovers
or zippers
buttons or zippers
*Black
Shoes
All shoes must be closed (heel and toes) No open toed shoes, No flip flops, No slippers,
No Slides, No Shower Shoes, No CROCS
Belts
Any solid color must be worn with clothing with belt loops
No spikes, buckles or metal embellishments
Head
No Head Gear (Caps, hats, sweatbands (athletic), bandanas, hair scarfs or ear
Gear
muffs/covers/bands are to be worn inside). Head gear may only be worn for religious
purposes.
Jewelry
No metal chains hanging from clothing or wallets allowed
No nonprescription glasses or sunglasses worn in building
******** No worn, tattered or holey clothing

